
VE Gaming, a Division of Valiant Eagle, Inc.
(OTC:PSRU), Partners with Robot Sea Monster
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LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, September 8,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Valiant

Eagle Inc. is pleased to announce that

its subsidiary, VE Gaming, has hired

game studio, Robot Sea Monster to

develop a slate of Web3 games.

The games were initially created by

Xavier Mitchell, CEO of Valiant Eagle.

Robot Sea Monster’s  role will be to

provide over 200 hours of

preproduction and 500 hours of

production to bring the first game to

various technological platforms as

quickly as possible, yet with advanced

quality.

VE Gaming is a newly-formed gaming studio that will focus on creating and developing triple-A

video games across various gaming platforms. The games will allow players to use their

imagination to take control of unique characters playing in destinations worldwide. VE Gaming

seeks to become a triple-A gaming studio on par with publishing and development teams like

Activision, Rockstar, and Epic Games.

Its flagship basketball game project will bring ingenious creative assets to the development table.

The game is a fast-moving, flashy, smack-talking streetball game that will change online

basketball. 

VE Gaming’s basketball game has a unique focus on both storytelling and character diversity:

•  Stories

•  The game will feature individual short stories for each of the characters

•  This deep level of engagement allows the player to grow attached to their desired character

•  Character diversity

•  At launch, 50 characters will be available, with more to come; every player will have a character

that they feel is truly made for them

http://www.einpresswire.com


•  10 characters will be dedicated to each of the five basketball positions: point guard, shooting

guard, forward, power forward, and center

VE Gaming plans to partner with studios like Robot Sea Monster to create fun, sustainable, and

profitable games. With true partnerships and growth, VE Gaming looks to change the landscape

of game development by curating outstanding games that thrive in the marketplace.

About Robot Sea Monster

Robot Sea Monster is a digital production studio with an extensive background in designing and

developing mobile and web games, AR/VR, Web3 blockchain, and commercial applications.

Founded in 2012, the studio has successfully shipped over 40 products, serving major brands

such as Blue Shield and Pearson, as well as innovators like LO3 Energy and Occipital. The

company uses insights based on sophisticated game analytics to build compelling user

experiences. Their work has been profiled in major media outlets, such as The New York Times,

CNBC, and TED. To learn more, go to RobotSeaMonster.com.
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Legal Notice Regarding Forward-Looking Statements:

This press release contains forward-looking information within the meaning of Section 27A of

the Securities Act of 1933 and section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 and is subject

to the safe harbor created by those sections. This material contains statements about expected

future events and/or financial results that are forward-looking in nature and subject to risks and

uncertainties. That includes the possibility that the business outlined in this press release cannot

be concluded for some reason. That could be as a result of technical, installation, permitting, or

other problems that were not anticipated. Such forward-looking statements by definition involve

risks, uncertainties, and other factors, which may cause the actual results, performance, or

achievements of Valiant Eagle, Inc. to be materially different from the statements made herein.

Except for any obligation under the U.S. federal securities laws, Valiant Eagle, Inc. undertakes no

obligation to publicly update any forward-looking statement as a result of new information,

future events, or otherwise.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/589888078

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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